
J6r6me LATY EIRL

Fabrice LATY EtRL

Agents G6n6raux

Cabinet LATY
2567, chemin de Saint-Ctaude . BP 43 . 06601
T6t. : 04 93 65 85 85 . Fax :04937t,38 10
E-mail.: antibes@gan.fr . N" ORIAS : 15002302

"GAN HABITATION" household policy coverage:

. Private life general liability

. Legal protection & recourse
o Fire, explosion, lightning
. Naturalandtechnologicalcatastrophes
. Climatic events
. Thefts & acts of vandalism
. Water damage and f rost
. Plate glass

o New for old non-movable property
. New for old movable furniture
. Electricaldamages
o Loss of goods in fridge
. Travel and trips (personal liability also abroad when travelling or renting)
. Home help, assistance
. Repairs directly through FMB (agreed repalr companies)
. Reconstruction of building as new with identical or modern materials

Up on these you have options for:
o Gorden side (covering terroces, outside t'urniture, gotes, stotues, sounos,

tennis etc.)
. Sport equipment ond instruments
o Swimming pool
o Underground conolizotions
. Loss of woter
o Schooling insuronce
o Nomad devices less thon 5 years old (loptops, comeros, net books etc.)

ANTIBES Cedex

. 09 052 969
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GAN CAR INSURANCE SUMMARY :

THIRD PARTY LIABITITY
o Traffic insurance (+ driver and passengers)

. Assistance at Okm (no limit for km - helps even at your home address)

. Options; windscreen breokoge, rentol ol replocement cor

T}IIRD PARW, FIRE AND THEFT

o Iraffic insurance (+ driver and passengers)

. Assistance at Okm (no limit for km - helps even at your home address)

. Fire

. Theft

. Windscreen breakage

. N atu ra l/Tech nologica I catastrophes, Terrorist attacks

. Climatic events

. Options: rentol of the rcplocement cot, perconol things/occessories

3. FULLY COMPREHENSIVE
r Traffic insurance (+ driver and passengers)

.. Assistance at Okm (no limit for km - helps even at your home address)

. Responsible accident (reparation of your car also when you are responsible for damages

on your own vehicle )

. Fire

. Theft

. Windscreen breakage

. Side mirrors, back lights

. Natural/Technological catastrophes,Terrorist attacks

. Climatic events

. Options: rentol of the replocement cor, personol things/occessories' relund of the

purchose volue for j yeors

We have different choices of franchises "sjalvrisks", depending on the value of your car.

Windscreen breakage may be with or without a franchise.

Driving can be unlimited or limited for less than 8.000km per year.

All drivers are always covered.

Only in case of a claim, a supplementary franchise is applied if the driver has held his license less than

3 years time.
lf you have a claim, we can organize the repair work with one of our agreed garages with whom we

have a direct payment system. These garageS alsO give you a replacement car for free during repairs

and their work is guaranteed.

But, you are also free to choose a garage you like.

Our Assisiance helps you in all kind of problems everywhere in Europe starting from your own home

address. You can reach their English speaking service 24h124h,7 /1.
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